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　　把握在手中的粉筆，連同對現時生活的依戀，輕輕放下，轉身離開了他待了十三年

的校園……對於當時還是我校教師的湛遠法師來說，穿上褐色的袈裟，踏上出家修行的

旅途，是充滿未知而又令人期待的篇章。

　　如果你曾和湛遠法師相處，應該會記得他的親切、友善。出家前的法師，曾於我校

任教中文科和佛學科，並參與許多課外活動組織和團隊──譬如佛青團、排球學會、沙

灘排球隊、伸展隊等等，後三者更是法師在學生時代或回來任教後，一手創立的。即使

公務繁重，法師卻很重視與同學相處的時光。課餘與同學聊天、陸運會和歌唱比賽場上

能見其身影，通通不在話下；他還會親自指導同學準備接力比賽，又會組織大家去參與

各種活動或比賽、做義工或舉行班聚。當同學得知這良師益友要離職時，比起驚訝，更

多的是對他決意出家的好奇。法師對此，只是莞爾一笑……

　　原來，法師自幼便喜歡與人接觸、互動，後來因緣際會下投身了教育行列。但在教師生涯裡，法師漸漸發現

自己除了想傾聽學生心聲，更想實際地幫助他們。然而，身為教師的他卻力有不逮。大部份學生都以戰勝文憑試、

考入大學為目標，於是老師必須投放大量心力、時間，協助學生掌握知識並應付公開試。但現時的教育制度下，

能在哪些範疇上為學生帶來正面的影響呢？影響有多深遠呢？學生將來的人生會否因而變得更有意義呢？種種

疑惑，成為了法師心中的結，且驅使他開始摸索對自己、對大家更有意義的路徑。這時，法師循著本來的宗教信仰，

加上任教的經驗，慢慢想到「出家」或許是不錯的選擇，既能夠為其他人奉獻更多，自己也樂在其中，於是便決

意出家。

　　被問到出家後有甚麼明顯轉變時，法師毫不猶豫地說：「言行舉止和其他生活細節。」言行舉止，與「戒律」

有關。無論在家出家的佛教徒，都要遵守戒律，但出家眾要持守更多、更嚴謹的戒律。譬如，在家信徒要守「不

邪淫」，出家眾則要守「不淫欲」；在家眾守五戒，男性出家眾則守近三百條戒。此外，傳統出家人的作息十

分規律。以中國佛教為例，出家人早至三時起床，晚上十時就休息；早上起來後，要上殿唱誦經文，又要禪修、

打掃環境、準備飯菜等等。說到這裡，很多人便會因而認為出家人都是十分枯燥、沉悶，我們面對他們難免會緊張、

嚴肅。其實，出家人的「枯燥」只是見於個人修行的嚴謹，面對大眾時則不是想像中那麼高高在上。他們都十分

平易近人，且接地氣，會像我們一樣需要外出，要乘坐交通工具，要購物；甚至基於弘法需要，觀看一些富有教

育意味的紀錄片、卡通片（像前幾年票房大賣的《玩轉腦朋友》），以便為大眾帶來更多耐人尋味的啟發和共鳴。

因此，湛遠法師特別提醒：我們不必把佛法、把出家人想成「必然如此」；佛陀的教學，強調在不違反若干前提下，

適應當下的人、事、時、地，出家人的自修外弘、戒律等也都一樣，是充滿彈性的。

　　出家兩年多，湛遠法師有感到不適應嗎？法師說，縱使出家生活與原來的截然不同，但沒有不適應，反而樂

在其中。生活上的差異，假以時日就能調整過來。而宏觀來看，法師認為「宗教師（法師）」比「教師」更適合
他。兩者都是「教育工作者」，但「法師」除了要考慮怎樣開展教育工作，更關注大家如何把所知所學應用出來，

致使生活得到改善、生命得以提升。這使命和目標，不只佛教的宗教師具備，其他宗教的宗教師也都有，所以「宗

教師」能千百年來屹立於世界各個角落、身處於人群中。再者，「教師」礙於不同因素，大多只能處理技術層面

的事情（如學業成績、特定範疇的表現），甚至有些人不一定願意與教師有太多交流。「宗教師」則較易觸及人

比較內在的層面，或能在不同範疇中有不同參與。因此，湛遠法師覺得這樣比較如其所願，能深廣地幫助他人。

　　儘管法師離開了善德，但仍心繫善德人。過去，他多次回校，包括去年（二零一九年）十一月曾回來探望同學，
關心大家狀況。對於香港現時的處境，法師分享了一點個人看法……

社會運動中的「悲」和「智」
　　佛教重視「慈悲」和「智慧」，更主張兩者應取得平衡。法師指出，現實情況中往往有「人」與「事」兩個元素，

所以實際應用時，不妨以「以慈悲待人，用智慧處事」為原則。

　　以慈悲待人，即發揮同理心，設身處地體會當事人的遭遇，嘗試分析、理解當事人做出若干行為的原因和

動機。這樣不等於我們全然贊同、支持當事人的所作所為，我們還是可以有自己的立場，但就可以練習「和而

不同」，逐漸掌握自己可以、應該如何與人互動，也保有自己對「人」的信任和關懷。
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　　對事，則須處之以智慧。佛法所講的「智慧」，可理解為以（固有）見解為基礎，經思考、辨識、抉擇而引

發的東西。我們以智慧處事，一方面能推動我們增廣見聞，確立正見，扎下越來越深廣的根柢；另一方面，能使

事情最終帶來更多利益，製造更少傷害。

　　如果「以慈悲處事，用智慧待人」，可以嗎？法師說，效果可能沒那麼好。以慈悲處事，容易變成感情用事，

最終事倍功半甚或付諸流水，當事人也不一定覺得圓滿。用智慧待人，則可能使大家的互動變得很死板；輕則各

人只會盲目跟從制度，不懂變通，缺乏活力，重則可能發生人際磨擦與衝突。所以，我們有所行動前，可先分辨

所對焦的是「人」抑或「事」。

　　分辨開來後，我們可進一步學習在「人事交集」中「悲智交融」。對於當事人之為「人」，我們的慈悲不應

只體現在一時的關懷、同理，而應放眼將來：假如當事人繼續從事某些行為，以後對他自身、對大眾會帶來甚麼

影響呢？若以智慧分析後，發現若干的相應行動能改善情況，有利於他自身和大眾，我們便應努力創造、把握相

關條件，促成那更好的局面。避免了自己和他人種下惡因，承受更多苦果，這是慈悲，也是智慧。

對自身的「悲」和「智」
　　結合上文和「緣起法」可知，佛法不會反對世人參與公共事務，甚至鼓勵大家一起推動正面發展。但從事這

些推動工作的過程中，我們難免有起伏，法師有何建議呢？

　　法師認為，慈悲和智慧，既適用於應對外在的待人處事，也同樣適用於我們自身。我們在推動和參與不同的

事務時，情緒可能會大起大落，甚至導致飲食、作息都失常，終日感到焦慮、憤慨、徬徨……這時，不妨反觀自

己在箇中所扮演的角色、所發揮的力量：是否「單憑」你個人之力，就可扭轉乾坤？這些分析、觀照，就是智慧

的表現。若如實確立了自己「力所能及」和「力有不逮」之處，就容讓自己「積極提起，隨緣放下」，該休息時

就適當地休息，乃至發生事情也儘量不被情緒牽著走，這就是對自己的慈悲。做到這兩步，就是悲智交融。

　　談到「積極提起，隨緣放下」，有人以為佛教是厭世、避世的；法師指出，這見解不正確。佛法有所謂「出

世間」的概念，當中的「出」非指「離開」，而是「超越」的意思。意即我們既知道這個世界如何運作，認識種

種現象，也了解運作所依循的原則，更明瞭無論是現象還是原則，都是不同條件組合而成，所以並非固定不變，

也非絕對如此。因此，如果條件允許，是在個人的能力範圍和程度內，我們便該積極、投入地去參與、推動、促成；

付出以後，我們放下對事情發展的執著和控制，靜待其他條件的出現和成熟，使事情得以結果。由是可知，「隨

緣」不是隨便、放棄，也不應成為藉口；隨緣是處事的第二步，第一步是我們先積極提起，種下相關的善因。

　　最後，法師期盼同學無論在學習或人生處事方面，多增長慈悲和智慧，多學習進退有時、提放自如，也多反

觀自己，以成就更美好的人生和世界。

湛遠法師與舊生的合照
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6B 吳愷謙　施津泱

2019-2020 年度首席領袖生
左起:陳紹匡(副) 關姿妍(副) 吳嘉恩 林彩祿、曾漢民(副) 陳兆楠(副)

1. 擔任領袖生會遇到什麼挑戰？

　　曾同學和林同學認為在時間管理上會有很大考驗，因為升上中五後課業較以前繁重，放學後要參加不同的課外活

動及校內補課，要在有限時間內完成功課，又要溫習，更要抽時間處理有關領袖生的事務，所以常常感到時間不足。

　　關同學、吳同學、陳同學則認為在執行職務時遇上了不少挑戰。有些時候因為對象是同學，所以在執行任務時可
能會有些尷尬，亦有些時候難以判斷誰是誰非，無法找出真相。另外，一些領袖生對於執行職務時的準則拿揑得不太

準確，有時會有出錯的情況，首席領袖生便要幫忙解決，作出補救。

 2. 有沒有後悔做領袖生？為什麼？

　　所有領袖生都沒有後悔，因為我們可學習從不同的角度處理問題，亦學會了時間管理、組織活動等技巧，以及團
體合作的精神。曾同學補充，雖然成為領袖生後失去了不少私人時間，卻多了不同的經驗，包括學會領導和溝通的技巧，

如何提高團隊士氣和效率的方法，對於自己將來與其他人合作和溝通有相當大的幫助，而這一切一切均是課本上不能

學會的。

 3. 成為領袖生有甚麼滿足感呢？

　　所有領袖生都認為這份工作極具滿足感。因為儘管不是什麼大事，只要能鼓起勇氣幫助到別人時，心裡會得到很
大的滿足感。例如吳同學認為有些低年級同學對於校規有不明白的地方，他們可以作出解答，幫助他們熟習校規，因

而感到很滿足。而有時新的校規政策由首席領袖生監察進度，從而明白自己的崗位很重要，也感到很光榮。

　　另外，曾同學認為當值的時候，與同學有許多的交流空間，從中亦能夠得到同學的信任，感到同學對自己的努力

予以肯定和鼓勵，產生更強大的動力讓他繼續去堅守崗位。

4. 作為一個領袖生，你對善德同學有甚麼期盼？

　　陳同學認為善德同學除了識禮知書外，也要有禮貌和教養，營造健康的校園風氣，亦希望同學可以在校園生活過

得快樂，但也要注意不要做違規的行為，時刻注意紀律。

　　此外，曾同學希望大家可以尊重領袖生，而不是視他們為敵人，因為領袖生的職責只是協助學校維持秩序，保障

同學的安全，並非針對部分同學來給予懲罰，或胡亂記名而獲得好處。他更認為遵守規則的習慣須從小培養，日後投

身社會時才不會誤觸法例。

5. 領袖生這一項重大職責令你學會什麼人生道理？

　　關同學認為當領袖生可以為她將來投身社會作好準確，助其更容易去融入社會。當上領袖生亦讓她學會要跳出自
己的舒適區，才能發掘和探索自己的潛能，一展所長。

2019-2020 年度
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　　吳同學學懂凡事要先冷靜釐清事實，才作出決定，不可魯莽行事，因為做事不能只講求快捷，要做好一個任務，
首先須認清楚目標，才能制定相應的方法，以減少遇到不必要的支節。同樣地，遇到問題必須找出根源，才能夠對症

下藥，發揮效果。

　　曾同學學會「權力越大，責任越大」的道理。因為擔任一個重大的職務，自己的言行便要更加謹慎。每當出現失

誤的時候，自己的過失便會被無限放大，所以要盡量減少自己的失誤，即使犯錯也要勇敢承擔後果，聞過必改，再以

行動來彌補。

　　林同學認為他們既要關注學業，又要兼顧個人生活，亦要成為同學好的榜樣，所以壓力十分大。老師和同學寄予

他們很大的期望，全校師生的目光一下子落在領袖生身上，她學會了如何應付此等壓力，並化為動力，調節心態，突

破自己，就如同在人生道路上每個階段，均有不同的身份，自然有不同的責任，她認為要做好自己的本份，將壓力化

為動力，讓自己在人生路上更進一步。

2020-2021 年度首席領袖生就職禮
左起：	 彭敦臨老師、黃曉雯老師、劉卓霖(副 )、陳彩莉 (副 )、關姿妍、陳世詠校長、陳兆楠、曾佩珊(副 )、

劉曉敏 ( 副 ) 和馬學禮老師

　　我是 5E 陳兆楠。可能有些同學認為做領袖生是一件吃力

不討好的苦差事，固然領袖生是要一早回校當值，在雨天操場

檢查同學的服飾儀容；小息和午膳時又要巡樓，失去了一些休

息時間；但我們從領袖生一職學到不少課堂以外的東西。

　　領袖生一定要有使命感和責任感。很多低年級同學可能對

校規不太熟悉，做出一些違規的事，我們便有責任提醒他們，

讓他們認識校規和明白遵守校規的重要性。而有些高年級的同

學也可能會一時忘形而違反校規，我們亦會向他們作出提醒，

希望他們作出改正，為學弟學妹樹立好榜樣。雖然一些違規的

同學會覺得我們的提醒很囉嗦，甚至不喜歡領袖生，但當看到

他們能改正過錯時，我便會深深感到領袖生的重要性和意義。

　　由於疫症流行，只有部分同學可回校上課。儘管如此，領

袖生也應該在各個方面樹立好榜樣，例如注意個人衛生和保持

適當的社交距離，並對回校的同學作出溫馨的提醒，讓大家可

以在安全、衛生的環境下享受校園生活。

　　在這段期間，老師們也為我們領袖生提供了很多的幫助，

也為我們提供了各種保護裝備，例如手套、口罩等，讓我們可

以安心地執行職務。

　　在這新一年裏，希望疫情能夠很快過去，讓我們能恢復原

來的校園生活。

　　我是 5E 關姿妍，很榮幸能當選本年度的首席

領袖生。我由中二開始便擔任領袖生，至今已做

了 4 年。首席領袖生和一般領袖生最大的分別是

首席領袖生要擔起一個領導的角色，一些如挑選

領袖生、編排更表等工作都是由我們負責的。

　　做了首席領袖生後，我的生活變得更有規律。

每天我要在七點二十分準時回到學校，這改掉了

我不到最後一刻不出門的壞習慣。之前我是較被

動的，很多時候都要尋求協助；但現在的我會嘗

試自己解決難題。以往領袖生團隊會舉辦跳大繩

比賽，整個活動由籌備至完成都是由六位首席領

袖生負責的，包括出通告、編賽程、買獎品等，

當中我學習了很多課堂以外的東西。可惜因疫情

關係，今年未能舉辦。

　　的確，疫情下我們的工作量少了很多，本來

每天要早上回校當值，但因轉上網課就不用了，

而其他如運動會、家長晚會、禮堂集會等活動亦

取消，所以我們今年的工作較去年輕鬆多了。不過，

我都會盡力做好這個職務，希望來年大家都能繼

續努力。

2020-2021 年度
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6A 趙穎彤

早晨，大樹！

　　天色將曉未明，你忽然心血來潮，散步到那一棵
大樹下，坐在半涼的石凳上，你抬頭，樹冠枝楹交纏
重疊而成一抹黑影蓋在頭上，天明將至群鳥早在躁動，
幽微的鳥鳴不絕又匯成了樹冠的沉聲低吼，晨曦未降，
似乎一切都捎帶着未散的寒意，你縮了縮肩，倏地一
陣風從樹頂走過，萬葉群舞翻動，掀起了一片稀稀唰
唰的廝磨細語，又彷彿是一個巨人呢喃細訴着它的故
事。
　　你從他人口中得知這是一株古樹，有人說它站
在這裡有四百多年了，也有人說只有二百多年，但
你 只 知 道 它 有 無 數 ( 一 年 有 三 百 六 十 五 天， 十 年 有
三千六百五十天，二百年則有七萬 ) 無數個早晨都立在
此地，任風橫雨狂或晨光熹微，它仍靜默地站在此地，
聆聽着天籟與人聲，見證着過去與未來。
　　你又忽然記得這是一間樹屋，據說是在清朝年間
一位秀才所居住的，你的思緒不禁飄到二百多年前，
這株大樹也許不是如今的松綠而是充滿年輕氣息的柳
色，樹冠伸展開去沒有今日的繁茂濃密，暄暖的晨光
從枝葉間灑落，又照進樹屋的窗戶，拂過秀才的眼瞼，
喚醒了秀才與他的家人……有許多個早晨，在它的庇
護下曾有一戶人家和樂融融地生活着，而今這樹根在
地面纏繞交錯生長，又鑽進樹屋的石磚間，把石牆撐
得碎裂、變形，石牆當初的模樣早已難辨、染上層層
斑駁發灰的苔紋，只留下一股古樸又神秘的氣息。
　　然後你仔細打量這一株古樹，由它茂密的尖圓樹
葉與高高垂下的氣根得知這是一株細葉榕：細葉榕，
屬絞殺科植物，曾經它由一株寄生在其他樹上的枝條，
吸取宿主的養份、漸漸取代了宿主，長成了今日的龐
然巨物。你不禁去想時間在它身上留下了甚麼痕跡，
也許每個早晨在日照的洗滌下，它沉澱了一身更深沉
滄桑的綠，也許在土地滋養下樹根交纏生長、日益粗
粗盤結，也許在風雨侵蝕下，留下新傷舊疤重疊在樹
幹上，烙成了一道道壑痕，這是時間的留痕，只是荏
苒幾盈虛、澄澄變古今，它依舊不屈地、充滿生命力
地站着，見證着這個小漁村每一個早晨，年歲雖深，
生命力不減。
　　草木得常理，霜露榮悴之。那麼人呢？你不禁想到。
在每一個早晨有多少個人曾經過它之下？每一個人在
它之下的黃土留下足印，又被揚起的塵土淹埋；又或
是你屁股下那張石凳，有多少個人曾坐在石凳上歇息，
或欣賞早晨美好的風景，也許有人亦曾問出與你相同
的疑問，這一切都無從考究，只有這一棵大樹自己曾
見證。
　　太陽在地平線上吐出了一簾晨光，把天幕映得一
半橙一半藍，又散落在樹冠上形成點點幽微的白光，
恰恰如面前河道在昏暗中的演漾波光，於是你想起每
個早晨在河道駛過的漁船，一代又一代的漁民都在這
河口渡過，從前的人搖着船槳、蕩着木舟，現代的人
開着馬達「隆隆」飛過，你的太爺爺如是，你的祖父

如是，你的父親如是，而你──人生代代無窮己，江
月年年只相似，而這棵大樹把一切都看見了你祖先代
代捕魚為生，而每一個早晨它都站在此地，你的祖先
也曾抬頭望向它，在陽光瞇着眼眺望着它，而它亦注
以目光，見證着代代人依大海為生、與天地緊緊相連
的命運。
　　人倒底是與自然有着不可分割的命運嗎？你心裡
這樣問道。然後你低頭，看見腳底下踩着的石英地，
了無生氣的深灰色，曾經有一片郁郁青青的芳草，沾
滿了露珠在晨光下熠熠生輝，或許也有其他幾棵喬木
林立，偶然有農人披草而過，斑駁樹影投在他仰起的
面上，他亦露出了一抹愜意的微笑──直到一天，其
他大樹被攔腰砍斷、樹根拔起、鋪上混凝土、砌上磚頭，
這棵大樹想必也見證了這樣的鉅變，只是幸而避過一
劫，依舊用它沉默、堅毅而充滿智慧的目光注視着、
記錄着一切。
　　兀地，你被一種無可奈何的哀思所襲，它從腳下
而生、緩慢而清晰地攀上頸背，你想到任何生命都有
一個限期：曾經你童年時在山邊拾了一隻小狗，小心
翼翼照顧了幾個月，最後還是病死了。你祖父攜着你
的手，一同把小狗埋到大樹之下，你還為此哭了半天。
而如今呢？你早己忘記了那隻狗的名字，只記得它約
莫是黑色或褐色皮毛，而牠的皮骨肉身也應被黴菌完
全分解，又化作土壤，被大樹所吸收、消化而殆盡。
與人和狗相較，這株大樹的生命限期也許更長，但倒
底有一日會落葉、枯枝、腐朽、再倒下，那時誰又會
見證這巨人垂垂老矣、氣盡力竭的壯烈身姿？
　　「啞」的一聲鳥鳴，劃破了破曉前的沉寂，晨光
臨照大地，百鳥紛紛從枝椏間冒出四散，你從大樹橫
枝疏葉之間仰望，望見了一行飛鳥點點排列在遠方青
天上，然後清風的纖纖素足走過，又掀起了巨人稀稀
唰唰的沉吟，你在枝葉搖動的間隙間眺望，只見天色
浮雲變幻不定，林鳥散亂而飛，驀地，川為靜其波，
鳥亦罷其鳴──清風、藍天、百鳥、大樹與海波，它
們之間緊密地相連着，微風生則海波生，風雲動則百
鳥鳴，大樹為百鳥提供護蔭，飛鳥亦相贈以養份滋養，
而在冥冥之中一切便也變得不可分割了，無論生者、
死者也始終在天地間有着不可或缺的作用，流轉在自
然之間──而這棵大樹亦然，你伸手觸摸它的樹根，
在粗糙微涼的觸感下你感到有一種緩慢而有力、帶着
暖意的脈搏跳動着，在幾百年間它所見證的無數生命
彷彿以另一種形式存在着，他們的生命以虛無而不可
摧毀的力量在周遭的天地、大樹中流轉着，一直靜默
而專注地注視、見證着屬於彼此的天地。
　　於是，你一切的疑惑得到解答了。在熹微晨光下，
身旁這位巨人以蒼青剛勁的風骨昂然挺立，你亦同處
在一片暄暖的陽光下，你長長地舒了一口氣，懷着一
顆敬畏的心從大樹下起身，漫步在這片屬於彼此的天
地間。
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4A 陳煦晴　朱梓桑

a.	 形容身分和地位極為重要，
一舉一動皆足以影響全局。

b.	 比喻事情非常容易做到。
c.	 比喻平時寂寂無名，一旦有
機會施展時，便有驚人的表
現。

d.	 形容沒有安身的處所。
e.	 內心惶恐 , 坐立不安。

1. 兩人抬一木

2. 千里相逢

3. 五十對耳朵

4. 兄有債

5. 守門員

2. 原子筆的筆蓋上一定都會挖個

洞，這個看似無用的作工，卻是

拯救孩子性命的重要程序。筆蓋

上的小孔，就是為了防止孩童窒

息的，畢竟許多小朋友不懂事，

看到許多東西，拿起來就是往嘴裡送。根據統計資料，2001

年美國有將近 2萬名孩童發生意外窒息而送醫急救，有 41%

是食物吞嚥不當造成，另外 59%則是異物所致，這 59%中，

有 8%都是誤吞筆蓋造成。筆蓋開孔後，就算小朋友誤吞，也

能保持勉強可呼吸的狀態。不少國家也陸續跟進，針對各種筆

類的筆蓋做出詳細規範，要求廠商在製作時必須要開孔，降低

因兒童誤食而造成窒息死亡的風險。

津 津 有味
橫 行

1.	 比喻猶豫不決，拿不定主意。

2.	 形容簡單容易，不費力。

3.	 比喻力量單薄，難以成事。

4.	 形容自傲自大，瞧不起他人。

5.	 比喻曾受打擊或驚嚇，往後

稍有動靜就特別害怕的人。

6.	 形容什麼也不知道。

7.	 汗水流得滿背都是衣服都濕

透了。

1.	根據美國聯邦航空管理

局（FAA）解釋，由於飛

機窗是由三層物料組成，

中間那層開了一個小圓

洞，又叫「呼吸孔」，當

飛機飛上高空時，機內和

機外的氣壓和氣溫會有急

劇變化，這個小洞能夠調

節內外玻璃的氣壓。

生活小知識

提示：直行

答 

案 

1.來

2.重

3.陌

4.歌

5.閃

成
語
接
龍
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一
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　　“They’re two, they’re four. They’re six, they’re eight. Shunting trucks and hauling freight.”
　　“It’s the Mickey Mouse Clubhouse. Come inside, it’s fun inside.”
　　“There’s a 100 and 4 days of summer vacation, and school comes along just to end it”
　　Those are just some examples of iconic cartoons that we grow up watching non-stop. Although 
students would think watching those cartoons is so childish nowadays, there are important messages 
hidden inside those well-made cartoons that we haven’t looked closely. Let’s have a look at 
important messages that are hidden in these three cartoons.
　　Firstly, there is Thomas and Friends, which is arguably one of the most successful cartoon 

franchises of all time and one of my personal favourites.  It is often criticised as a childish cartoon show. Although that may be true, I 
think this is one of the cartoons that really teach us influential and significant messages. When I was younger, I always watched it and 
heard this saying that literally inspires my life from a number 1 small blue tank engine, Thomas.  ”I want to make Sir Topham Hat 
proud and he will think I’m a really useful engine.  ”Pairing up with the actions taken by him, doing good deeds and never tells lies, so 
that others will think he is a great, useful and reliable engine. In reality, we need to do great things like doing things on time, be honest 
and responsible at all times and helping those in need in order to live a decent life.
　　Secondly, probably as popular as Thomas and Friends, Mickey Mouse Clubhouse.  As we all 
know, he has a long journey to travel different destinations for special occasions, like searching for 
treasures in a jungle or taking photos of the Hula Hibiscus in a forest.  During his journey,  Mickey 
and his team were once became superheroes and took down the villain,  Mortimer Mouse from 
shrinking cities around the world.  After defeating him,  Mortimer Mouse was in danger due to his 
airship was destroyed during the final showdown between him and Mickey’ team of superheroes.  
Although Mickey acknowledged the fact that Mortimer Mouse was a villain, even so, he still helped 
Mortimer Mouse from being in danger.  Then, Mickey had a lot of races and competitions between 
him and his friends during his journey.  Once he joined an air-balloon competition with Donald Duck.  At the same time, he mentioned 
sportsmanship that everyone should have during a competition. For instance, he helped the other competitor, Pete, from getting stuck 
on a tree and coming back to continue the competition, even though they can have fewer competitors to race with.  Also, Mickey 
doesn’t care about winning that much, the thing he cares about the most is to have fun. Through Mickey’s great deeds, we can learn 
that we should help anyone in need, including someone you hate.  We should cherish sportsmanship and care about having fun the 
Mose whenever we have races and competitions.

　　Thirdly, there is Phineas and Ferb.  The show is set in summertime while Phineas and Ferb think wisely 
how to spend their 104 days of summertime in the most efficient way.  As we look through the series, we can see 
different structures and other stuff the brothers have built, like funhouses, fighting robots, gigantic water fountains 
and more, day by day.  Even though the things they built are often ridiculously huge, we can still appreciate the 
fact that they really finish what they have planned to do during the summertime and get the greatest satisfaction 
out of it before the school starts.
　　Overall, although we will probably not or even never watch those wonderful cartoon shows again, the impact 
of having important messages hidden inside the cartoons can really mean to all of us in different ways.  Also, 
“Don’t judge a book by its cover”.  Cartoons can be seen as childish and irrelevant, but on the flip side, they can 
be very meaningful all the time.  Therefore, as my title says, Don’t Underestimate the Power of Cartoons!

Vic Wong Chun Pui (4B)

Don’t Underestimate the Power of Cartoons!
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 　　Recent years have witnessed an increasing number of students in Sin Tak longing for a re-design 
of our school. The reason why they want a re-design of Sin Tak is that many of them are bored with 
the original campus. Without a doubt, it will be a breath of fresh air. In fact, re-designing our school 
not only brings benefits to students but it benefits teachers as well because all of them will be able to 
share all the brand-new facilities. In order to shorten the time of inquiring students and teachers about 
the re-design of the school campus, here are some suggestions that have been recommended by some 
students.
　　 First and foremost, many students have thirsted for a gym room for a long time.  Quite a number 

of students have been seen playing basketballs and volleyballs during their break time. However, students are not able to do other 
kinds of sports because of the lack of space and sports facilities. Some students have noticed that there is a seemingly abandoned room 
next to the tuck shop. It will certainly be a good choice to turn that abandoned room into the gym room so that students can work out 
using the special equipment during their spare time to strength their immune system and build up more body muscles. Moreover, a 
few complimentary sunscreen dispensers can also be installed near the gym room so students will be able to put on some sunscreen so 
as to prevent them from being sunburnt when they expose their skin to the sun.
　　 Secondly, it has been suggested that white board tables and white board walls should be installed in the classrooms. Some 

teachers complain that some students often write on the wooden desks and 
consequently the appearance of the desks will be impaired. Once white board 
tables and walls are installed, students will be able to write some stuff on the 
surface of the desks without destroying them. Besides, if the students are asked to 
have discussion during the lesson, they can simply write on the white board tables 
and erase the words afterwards. For the white board walls, students can take some 
notes using them during some meetings and discussions. Using these tables and 
walls will be able to save loads of paper and be friendly to the environment. Most 

importantly, students can enjoy the convenience brought by such tables and walls.
　　Last but not least, some exterior solar screens are needed along the corridors on  each floor. Students in Sin 
Tak all know that our school installed some windows on door side of each classroom about two years ago 
to monitor lessons. Unfortunately, students are still annoyed by the sunlight in the afternoon even though 
some sun blocking window films have been installed. Being disturbed by the sunlight, students cannot 
concentrate in class well. Therefore, some students suggest installing some exterior solar screens in order 
to reduce disturbance brought by the sunlight and enhance the learning efficiency during the lessons in the 
afternoon. Once the exterior solar screens are installed, not only will they favourably impact students’ learning 

environment but also generate energy while blocking sun’s rays. As a result, the school 
campus can become cooler in summer and most significantly part of the non-renewable 
energy usage can be reduced.
　　To recap, three suggestions of re-designing our school campus have been mentioned above, including 
building a gym room, installing white board tables and walls and installing exterior solar screens. In fact, it 
is of overriding importance for the school to provide a more conducive learning environment for students 
through some re-designing schemes for all the lack of funds.

Yuki Cheng Wai Yuk (5A)

Re-designing BSTC

Jason Chan Ching Yuen (5A)

　　Have you ever stayed up too late watching an infomercial selling a useless 
product? Or have you walked through a market and found a silly gadget? Well, I’m 
introducing below some useless inventions which would absolutely surprise you 
with their faulty designs.
　　Here are some examples. They are completely POINTLESS.
Air Conditioned Shoes
　　Air Conditioned Shoes provide extra freshness in your soles. In fact, it is just 
a pair of shoes with holes in them. It sounds easy to make holes on shoes, right? 

However, the inventor tried to pass it as a luxurious and treated it like an upgraded shoe. They claim the product 
is equipped with unique filter technology, which is a reason for the high price of these shoes. 

Useless Invention
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　　In the summer holiday of 2019, we joined a study tour to New Zealand and it is a memorable and 
wonderful experience. Through the whole tour, what we learnt was not just the culture of New Zealand, 
which you can find in books, but more than that like the people there, their living style… things you 
can’t experience from books. The first thing we must mention is our host family in New Zealand, John 
and Katherine.  They are the two that we spent the longest time with through the whole tour. Times like 
breakfast, dinner… we were often together.  They are extremely kind and humorous especially John , he 
always told jokes and sometimes I even couldn’t tell which bit was serious and which was a joke . They 

also took good care of us. For example, John drove me to the school every morning and Katherine got delicious lunch boxes ready for 
us. 
　　My schoolmates on the tour and I were required to attend a school named 
Auckland Edinburgh College (AEC) and the first impression that the AEC gave me 
was that it wasn’t like a school in New Zealand because most of their staff were 
Korean and I even found that some of their staff were students of AEC and some 
of them were in the same class with me. The study periods in AEC were absolutely 
incredible. The teachers were all passionate about teaching.  My   teacher, Ms 
Tersia, is very kind and has a good sense of humor as well and that was why we 
enjoyed the lessons a lot. There were also classmates from all over the world 
including Korea and Saudi Arabian. I met a lot of new friends in New Zealand, and 
that was the most important and valuable things I got from the tour. Apart from just 

sitting in a room and listening to the 
teachers, there were different class 
activities, like trampoline. I
even give a first try to ice-skating and I remember there was a foreigner encouraging me 
to keep trying.  He said to me, “If you’re afraid to fall , you will never succeed!”  His 
idea has been imprinted on my mind since.
　　Our whole group also visited different spots in New Zealand such as Auckland 
Museum, Devonport, Mission Bay etc. And the spot that I love the 
most is Ambury Park.  Personally, I love animals and nature a lot 
and that can fully explain why I attracted by the Ambury Park. In 
the park, most of the animals that you could meet are animals that 

you can only find on a farm like chickens, sheep.  And you can even find peacocks in the park. The best thing 
about the park for me was that all visitors could have close contact with the animals because none of the animals 
were caged like those in most zoos, and that is great for all animals in the park, which can enjoy more freedom 
and have closer contact with visitors.  On top of all this, the stunning natural scenery there was absolutely 
engrossing.
　　All in all, it was a great pleasure to pay a visit to New Zealand.  We relaxed as if I had been one with 
nature.  The incredible trip about the Maori culture (originated with
settlers from Polynesia) was an eye-opener.  I would never know about it if I hadn’t joined the tour.  After the tour, I understand why 
people said if you want to “study” a place, you must pay a visit in order to know all of the things about the place. I’m absolutely 
looking forward to joining another study tour.

Summer Study Tour to New Zealand in 2019
Bosco Yip Chin Ho (5C) 　and Thomas Lau Lok Chi (3D)

　　2020 was a sorrowful year, with all Hong Kong people in the grip of social movements and the Covid-19 
pandemic. Meanwhile, our former vice-principal, Mr WK Leung retired at the end of the last school year. To 
mark his contribution to the school, we have done an interview with him. Let’s find out more about Mr Leung 
and his dedication to educating students.
　　L = Mr WK Leung; W = Weng Feng reporters
　　W: Mr Leung, when did you first start teaching at BSTC?

Jason Chan Ching Yuen (5A) and Max Mak Chung Ting (5B)

An Interview With Mr WK Leung
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　　L: I started in 1985 and it has been 35 years so far. At first, I taught mainly biology and a little bit of chemistry.  As you probably 
know, I’m an old boy of Buddhist Sin Tak College. 
　　W: Is there any reason why you chose BSTC?
　　L: Well, I wasn’t going to teach at BSTC at the very beginning. I first taught at a college in Yuen Long, right after graduation 
from university. However, I didn’t have enough experiences of teaching and so I asked for help from Ms PH Leung, our former vice-
principal at BSTC. In the meantime, there was a vacant position at BSTC and Ms PH Leung invited me to attend a job interview at 
BSTC.  I would like to absorb more knowledge and seek guidance on my careers path and I thought it was a better idea to work in a 
familiar environment. As a result, I was back to BSTC and have been teaching here since. 
　　W: What aspects of your work as a teacher have you enjoyed the most? Why?
　　L: Ummmm… I think there have been different periods in my teaching career. As I grow older, my role at BSTC changes. 
My work seems the most enjoyable when I first started working here because I had a relatively light workload and I was able to 
communicate well with students only several years younger than me. It was usual for me to spend time with my students after school 
in the past. I would play ball games, go hiking and chat with them and our topics varied from sports to picking up girls. Moreover, 
I didn’t need to deal with administrative work so my work was all about imparting knowledge to students. This made my teaching 
career relaxing and I could earn a sense of accomplishment easily. 
　　W: How would you describe the differences between education now and, say, 20 years ago?
　　L: Students in the past were willing to take the initiative to study because  competition among all students in Hong Kong was 
keen. In the past, only around 5% of secondary students could be admitted to university. I gained a sense of success when I helped 
my students score high marks in examinations and get into university. Now, competition has slackened and students appear not to 
treasure chances to study as much as those in the past.  And pressure on teachers has mounted, too, and the diversity between students 
has grown much wider.   Consequently, it’s unavoidable for teachers to make adjustments to our teaching methods and materials. We 
always try our best to cater for students’ needs, in order to boost their performance and their interest in learning. 
　　W: What is the most memorable experience you have had at BSTC?
　　L: I believe the 1989 Tiananmen Square incident is the most memorable one. I lost confidence in mainland china and the CCP 
government and the idea of emigrating to another country did cross my mind. Furthermore, opinions of the administrative personnel at 
BSTC were split on the issue and the situation blurred the directions of my life and teaching career at BSTC. Some teachers, including 
me, were thinking of leaving BSTC because of the atmosphere at BSTC. Eventually I still stayed here because I was afraid BSTC 
would disintegrate if too many teachers left the school. Therefore, I chose to stay.
　　W:  Would you encourage young people to enter the teaching profession? Why or why not?
　　L: I think this job is more suitable to people who like spending time with teens. If you feel satisfied and happy when you spend 
your time moulding the young mind, this job does fit you. 
　　W:  How do you think a good teacher should behave?
　　L:  Actually, I was not destined to be a teacher. Roughly 35 years ago, the economic environment in Hong Kong wasn’t as vibrant 
as these days and I myself had to bear the financial burden of my family. Since a teacher’s income was quite decent, I decided to enter 
the teaching profession. I believe education is a mission and a profession. It isn’t  just about teaching book knowledge and transferable 
skills but nurturing students by the role models we teachers have set. Good teachers should teach not only with words, but by deeds. 
Good teachers provide examples of model behavior that students should be able to learn from.
　　W:  What will you miss most after leaving BSTC?
　　L:  I will probably miss the time I spent with my colleagues at BSTC most. I will not forget the atmosphere in the school where 
everyone puts great effort into education. It’s always relaxing for me to chat and discuss teaching with my colleagues in my spare time 
in the workplace. 
　　W:  What are your plans in retirement?
　　L:  First thing first, I’ll not take part in any administrative work at BSTC in retirement, in order not to affect the current teachers’ 
methods in running and teaching. Next, I will pick up social dance with my wife again. I used to be into social dance but my work was 
too busy for me to have the time to practise and enjoy it. I’m m sure I’ll be more laid-back in retirement and therefore I would like to 
enjoy my favorite pastime, social dance again. Also, I’m planning to learn to play the Erhu in the future. I used to play the guitar when 
I was young. Yet, my fingers are so short that I could not press the strings tightly. This crippled my performance.  I felt I sounded 
weird and so I gave it up. An Erhu has a shorter chordal distance than a guitar and I believe it’s easier to play. Learning Erhu will 
fulfill my wish of learning a musical instrument. 
　　W:  Mr Leung, is there anything you want to say to BSTC students?
　　L: Yes, indeed. I originally wanted to say the following at the closing ceremony but it may be a good idea to say it here:
　　Everyone has their potential. Don’t underestimate yourself or put limitations on yourself. I am not particularly smart but I got 
promoted to the position of vice-principal thanks to the opportunities provided by BSTC. BSTC offered me ample opportunities 
to learn and work at the same time and I am able to keep the diligent attitude towards studying and teaching throughout my career.   
Don’t be afraid to give a try to everything. Sometimes, there may not be a substantial gain after all but it is possible for you to earn 
others’ appreciation. For example, as long as you are willing to complete a difficult task, others will approve of your effort. During 
the past 20 years, I have witnessed many young teachers with a great deal of potential entering BSTC. They may not have been too 
sure about their abilities in the beginning but when they did make an effort, their success was merely incredible. Don’t underestimate 
yourself. Everyone’s achievements can be boundless. If you think you are inferior to others, keep learning and never stop trying.  You 
haven’t achieved any success yet, perhaps because you haven’t discovered your real talent or where your potential lies. Do have a 
positive attitude towards life and believe that you can only become better and better if you can learn non-stop. You never know how 
immense your progress in life can be. 



English Section 5

　　Students are often taught that being “neutral” or “objective” is always a good thing.  News media, 
as  a major source of information for the public, are obviously important for students’ academic work.  
Is there such a thing as neutrality in news reporting?   

　　In this digital era, there is a vast number of newspapers and online platforms delivering news 
stories to the public. Here are some examples in Hong Kong — Apple Daily, Stand News, Wen 
Wei Po, Ta Kung Pao.  They are classified into two groups — the pro-democracy ones and the pro-
government ones. The pro-democracy media appear to be opposed to the government while the pro-

government media tend to make a superficially glorious image of the PRC.  This phenomenon has been as plain as the nose on your 
face.  At the same time, this shows the breakdown of the responsibility of the fourth pillar of democracy — reporting the realities of 
society, revealing the abuses of power by certain people, and injustices in the country. The different political leanings of news media 
has led to conflicts between supporters and distractors of different media groups. Nonetheless, does it mean news media should be 
neutral?  Or is there such a thing as neutrality in news in the first place?

　　The answer is simply in the negative.   Owners of news media want to promote the values they 
believe in.  It comes as little surprise that new media have different political leanings.  In the UK, for 
example, The Times and Daily Mail are widely seen as right-wing whereas The Guardian as left-wing.  
Taking a particular political stance is one thing, but reporting news stories in such a way as to achieve 
political ends is a completely different matter.   In the run-up to the recent US presidential election, 
media moguls like CNN, Facebook, Twitter imposed a complete blackout on news about Hunter 
Biden’s and his father, Joe Biden’s dubious involvement with China’s state-related enterprises.  A fair percentage of Americans voting 
in favour of Joe Biden claimed after the election that they would have voted otherwise had they been informed of such news.

　　Many have mourned the passing of old Hong Kong after 1 July, 2020.   Whether news stories are neutral or accurate has ceased 
to matter.  The foremost problem facing news media is the violent imposition of a monolithic political view 
in the city.   Consider the turmoil over the lay-offs and resignations at the news department of Hong Kong’s 
largest pay TV operator i-Cable and the on-going controversy surrounding RTHK, which has come under 
unrelenting criticism from pro-establishment elements.  The forces to drown out dissenting voices in the name 
of patriotism, which have been gathering pace since 1 July, 2020,  do not bode well for the future of news 
media. 

Max Mak Chung Ting (5B)

Is there such a thing as neutrality in news reporting?

　　“Allured by the song 天路 , I took a 56-hour journey 
on the Qinghai–Tibet railway in July 2019 to experience 
passing the roof of the world - the world's highest point 
on a railway.  During the Golmud–Lhasa section of the 
journey, due to its elevation, I struggled to cope with 
the dizziness.  Yet the trip was a memorable experience 
for me, posing challenges to one’s endurance and 
adaptability.”

Vic Wong Chun Pui (4B)
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